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HANCOCK COUNTY REPOSITORIES 
Who has What? 
Maine Newspapers Held by Hancock County Repositories 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
June 17, 1999 
This ;s a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a single issue of any 
particular paper. The final Jist will show the holdings. 
or ::;:. original fm::;:. microfilm u=unknown 9999=PaQer is still being Qublished 
FORMAT DATES PUBUSHED OClCNUMBER 
Bar Harbor Historical Society Bar Harbor 
Bar Harbor tourist or 1880 to 18uu 8780284 
Gardiner independent or 18uu to 19uu 32931601 
Istand breeze (Southwest Harbor, Me.) or 1897 to luuu 37763737 
Mount Desert herald (Bar Harbor, Me. : 1938) or 1938 to 19uu 37763662 
Mount Desert Island daily news or 19uu to 19uu 37763743 
Blue HUI Public Library Blue Hill 
Blue Hill beacon and Hancock County journal or 1830 to 1uuu 37915691 
Weekly packet (Blue Hill, Me.) or 1960 to 9999 34001734 
Buck Memorial Library Bucksport 
Bucksport clipper or 1885 to 1uuu 13174115 
Bucksport eagle or 1896 to 1uuu 38243968 
Bucksport free press or 1940 to 1992 37763764 
Bucksport hen or 18uu to 18uu 10677574 
Bucksport searchlight or 1934 to 19uu 37915675 
Enterprise (Bucksport, Me.) or 1992 to 9999 37915672 
Bucksport Historical Society Bucksport 
Bangor commercial or 1953 to 1954 9573992 
Bangor daily commercial or 1872 to 1949 9571307 
Bangor daity news (Bangor, Me.) or 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Sangor daily whig & courier or 1834 to 1900 8804820 
Bangor weekly commercial or 1883 to 19uu 33827541 
Bucksport clipper or 1885 to 1uuu 13174115 
Bucksport eagle or 1896 to 1uuu 38243968 
Bucksport enterprise or 1920 to 19uu 40695028 
Bucksport free press or 1940 to 1992 37763764 
Bucksport hen or 18uu ' to 18uu 10677574 
Bucksport herald or 1898 to 19uu 33600131 
Bucksport searchlight or 1934 to 19uu 37915675 
Bucksport times or 1903 to 19uu 40695030 
Bucksport times and bi-county free lance or 19uu to 19uu 40695033 
Bucksport visitor or 189u to 1uuu 33600152 
Church world or 1930 to 9999 4038541 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Ellsworth enterprise or luuu to 1uuu 40695026 
Gazette of Maine. Hancock advertiser or 1805 to 1807 10355048 
lincoln County news (Damariscotta, Me.) or 1919 to 9999 25514953 
Northern statesman (Ellsworth, Me.) or 183u to 1uuu 33827454 
Patriot (Bangor, Me.) or 1954 to 1956 9567233 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Riverside echo or 1865 to 1872 10270352 
Waterville evening mail or 1896 to uuuu 35290652 
Castine Historical Society Castine 
Castine patriot or 1980 to 9999 33827451 
Weekly packet (Blue Hitl. Me.) or 1960 to 9999 34001734 
Castine Scientific Society Castine 
Castine gazette or 1872 to 1873 25980732 
Castine gazette (Castine, Me. : 1884) or 1884 to 1885 37763711 
Page 
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FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Castine journal, and the eastern advertiser fm 1799 to 1801 10471573 
Castine iournal, and universal advertiser fm 1799 to 1799 10471521 
Castine monthly news or 1872 to 1872 25980722 
Castine patriot or 1980 to 9999 33827461 
Castine visitor or 1882 , to 18uu 36873546 
Eagle (Castine, Me.) fm 1809 to 1811 9136585 
Eagle (Castine, Me.) or 1809 to 1811 9136585 
Eastport sentinel, and Passamaquody [sic] adve or 1818 ta 1822 10305311 
Deer Isle-Stoninqton Hist. Society Deer Isle 
Deer Isle and Stonington press ar 1898 to 1900 33827477 
Deer isle and Stonington press (Deer Isle, Me. : or 1927 to 1937 40144n4 
Deer Isle gazette or 1882 to 1898 22188329 
Deer Isre messenger or 1898 to 1927 33827467 
Eggemoggin pilot or 1885 to 1892 40144758 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Island ad-vantages or 1936 to 1947 40055233 
Island ad-vantages (Stonington, Me. : 1969) or 1969 to 9999 33827601 
Island ad-vantages combined with the messeng or 1947 to 1969 40055229 
Messenger (Deer Isle, Me.) or 1937 to 1947 40144771 
Stonington advertiser (Stonington, Me.) or 19uu to 19uu 40144758 
Weekly gazette (Deer Isle, Me.) or 1882 to 1882 33827465 
Ellsworth American Ellsworth 
Eastern freeman fm 1853 to 1854 35110960 
Ellsworth American 1m 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
EUsworth herald (Ellsworth, Me.) fm 1851 to 18uu 34980746 
Ellsworth Public Library Ellsworth 
Ellsworth American fm 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Ellsworth herald (Ellsworth j Me.) fm 1851 to 18uu 34980746 
Gouldsboro Historiea' Society GouJdsboro 
Peninsula gazette (Winter Harbor, Me.) or 1954 to 1960 37763716 
Hancock County Courthouse Ellsworth 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Ellsworth herald (Ellsworth, Me.) or 1851 to 18uu 34980746 
Islesford Historical Museuml Acadia N Bar Harbor 
Bangor courier (Bangor, Me. : Weekly) or 1833 to 1859 8818230 
Bangor daily evening times or 1858 to 1867 8804766 
Bangor daity news (Bangor, Me.) or' 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Bangor daily whig & courier or 1834 to 1900 8804820 
Bangor Jeffersonian or 1851 to 1870 8818317 
Bangor register (Bangor, Me. : 1819) or 1819 to 1820 10075555 
Bangor register (Bangor, Me. : 1822) or 1822 to 1831 8810572 
Bangor weekly commercia! or 1883 to 19uu 33827541 
Bangor weekly register or 1815 to 1818 10075829 
Bar Harbor record or 1887 to 1916 31213866 
Bar Harbor times (Bar Harbor, Me. : 1924) or 1924 to 9999 25455044 
Bucksport hen or 18uu to 18uu 10677574 
Courier-gazette (Rockland, Me.) or 1882 to 9999 9352226 
Daily herald (Bar Harbor, Me.) or 1886 to 1uuu 33600138 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Democrat (Bangor, Me.) or 1838 to 1879 9293036 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Good stories or 1uuu to 9999 8841036 
Hanoock gazette or 1820 to 1820 10125305 
Herald of liberty (Augusta, Me.) or 1810 to 1815 10054052 
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Island herald (Northeast Harbor, Me.) or uuuu to uuuu 37763723 
Kennebeck intelligencer or 1795 to 1800 10054788 
Maine state press or 1862 to 19uu 10288350 
Moun1 Desert herald or 1881 to 1891 8780308 
National fisherman or 1967 to 9999 5875570 
Northeast and Seal Harbor herald or 1uuu to UUUU 40695021 
Penobscot journal or 1831 to 1833 19568583 
Portland press herald or 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Vickery's fireside visitor or 187u to 18uu 31349089 
Jesup Memo·rfat library Bar Harbor 
Bar Harbor record fm 1887 to 1916 31213866 
Bar Harbor times (Bar Harbor. Me. : 1914) fm 1914 to 1916 31213872 
Bar Harbor times (Bar Harbor, Me. : 1924) fm 1924 to 9999 25455044 
Bar Harbor times and Bar Harbor record fm 1916 to 1924 27730787 
Daily herald (Bar Harbor, Me.) fm 1886 to 1uuu 33600138 
Mount Desert herald fm 1881 to 1891 8780308 
Mount Desert Island Hist. Society Mount Desert 
Bar Harbor times (Bar Harbor. Me. : 1924) or 1924 to 9999 25455044 
Bar Harbor tourist or 1880 to 18uu 8780284 
Mount Desert herald or 1881 to 1891 8780308 
Northeast Harbor library Northeast Harb 
Bangor daify commercial or 1872 to 1949 9571307 
Bar Harbor record or 1887 to 1916 31213866 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Island breeze (Southwest Harbor, Me.) or 1897 to 1uuu 37763737 
Island heraid (North~ast Harbor. Me.) or uuuu to uuuu 37763723 
Orland Historical Society Orland 
Bangor weekly commercial or 1883 to 19uu 33827541 
Bucksport free press or 1940 to 1992 37763764 
Bucksport herald or 1898 to 19uu 33600131 
Bucksport searchlight or 1934 to 19uu 37915675 
Castine patriot or 1980 to 9999 33827451 
Elderberry times or 19uo to uuuu 41035968 
Penobscot Bay Press Stonington 
Castine patriot or 1980 to 9999 33827451 
Deer Isle and Stonington press or 1898 to 1900 33827477 
Deer Isle and Stonington press (Deer Isle, Me. : or· 1927 to 1937 40144774 
Deer isle gazette or 1882 to 1898 22188329 
Deer Isle messenger or 1898 to 1927 33827467 
Downeaster or 1960 to 1968 9563043 
Eggemoggin pilot or 1885 to 1892 40144758 
Island ad~vantages or 1936 to 1947 40055233 
~sland ad-vantages (Stonington, Me. : 1969) or 1969 to 9999 33827501 
Island ad-vantages oombined with the messeng or 1947 to 1969 40055229 
Messenger (Deer Isle, Me.) or 1937 to 1947 40144771 
Weekly packet (Blue Hill, Me.) or 1960 to 9999 34001734 
Sullivan·Sorrento Hist. Society East Sullivan 
Bar Harbor record or 1887 to 1916 31213866 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Matne coast cottager or 189u to 19uu 33600143 
Sullivan weekly bulletin or 1880 to 1883 40138347 
Winter Harbor Public Library Winter Harbor 
Peninsula gazette (Winter Harbor. Me.) or 1954 to 1960 37763716 
Witherle Memorial Librarv Castine 
American (Castine, Me.) fm 1827 to 1827 10358540 
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American (Castine. Me.) or 1827 to 1827 10358540 
Castine caterwaul fm 1938 to 1938 37763795 
Castine caterwaul or 1938 to 1938 37763795 
Castine gazette 1m 1872 to 1873 25980732 
Castine gazette (Castine. Me. : 1884) tm t884 to 1885 3n63711 
Castjne journal fm 1938 to 1940 37763774 
Castine journal or 1938 to 1940 37763774 
Castine journal, and the eastern advertiser fm 1799 to 1801 10471573 
Castine journal, and the eastern advertiser or 1799 to 1801 10471573 
Castine journal, and universal advertiser fm 1799 to 1799 10471521 
Castine journal, and universal advertiser or 1799 to 1799 10471521 
Castine monthly news fm 1872 to 1872 25980722 
Castine patriot fm 1980 to 9999 33827451 
Castine visitor fm 1882 to 18uu 36873546 
Eagle (Castine, Me.) fm 1809 to 1811 9136585 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot or 1820 to 1826 8782515 
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Where Can I Find Hancock County Papers? 
Hancock County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The fina/list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or;:; original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
_0__ _ _ FORMAT OATES PUBLISHED OGLe NUMBER 
American (Castine, Me.) Castine 1827 to 1827 10358540 
Witherle Memorial Library 
Witherle Memorial Library 
Bar Harbor record 





Islesford Historical Museum! Acadia Nati or 
Jesup Memorial Library fm 
Maine Historical Society 
Northeast Harbor Library 
Sullivan-Sorrento Hist. Society 
UM Foqler Librarv 






Jesup Memorial Librarv fm 
UM Fooler Library fm 
Bar Harbor times (Bar Harbor, Me. : 1924) Bar Harbor 
Islesford Historical Museum! Acadia Nati or 
Jesup Memorial Library fm 
Mount Desert Island Hist. Society or 
fm UM Fooler Library 
Bar Harbor times and Bar Harbor record 
Jesup Memoria! Librarv 
UM Fooler Librarv 
Bar Harbor tourist 
Banoor Public Library 
Bar Harbor Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Mount Desert Island Hist. Societv 
UM Fooler Library 
Bee (Ellsworth, Me.) 
Banoor Public Ubrarv 
Blue Hill beacon and Hancock County 
journal 
Blue Hill Public Library 
Bucksport clipper 
BanQor Public Library 
Buck Memorial Library 
Bucksport Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Bucksport eagle 
Buck Memorial Library 
Bucksport Historical Society 
Bucksport enterprise 
Bucksport Historical Societv 
Bucksport free press 
Buck Memorial Library 
Bucksport Historical Society 





























1887 to 1916 31213866 
1914 to 1916 31213872 
1924 to 9999 25455044 
1916 to 1924 27730787 
1880 to 18uu 8780284 
1840 to 18uu 10387552 
1830 to 1uuu 37915691 
1885 to 1uuu 13174115 
1896 to 1uuu 38243968 
1920 to 19uu 40695028 
1940 to 1992 37763764 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paeer is still being eublished 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Bucksport hen Bucksoort 18uu to 18uu 10677574 
BanQor Public Library or 
Buck Memorial Library or 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Islesford Historical Museum! Acadia Nati or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Bucksport herald Bucksoort 1898 to 19uu 33600131 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Orland Historical Society or 
Bucksport searchlight Bucksoort 1934 to 19uu 37915675 
Buck Memorial Library or 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Orland Historical Society or 
Bucksport times Bucksoort 1903 to 19uu 40695030 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Bucksport times and bi-county free lance Bucksoort 19uu to 19uu 40695033 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Bucksport visitor BucksDort 189u to 1uuu 33600152 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Castine caterwaul Castine 1938 to 1938 37763795 
Witherle Memoriallibrarv fm 
Witherle Memorial Library or 
Castine gazette Castine 1872 to 1873 25980732 
Castine Scientific Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
) Witherle Memorial Library fm Castine gazette (Castine, Me. : 1884) Castine 1884 to 1885 37763711 
Castine Scientific Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Witherle Memorial Library fm 
Castine journal Castine 1938 to 1940 37763774 
W itherle Memorial Library 1m 
Witherle Memoria/library or 
Castine journal, and the eastern Castine 1799 to 1801 10471573 
advertiser 
Castine Scientific Society fm 
Maine Historical Society 1m 
Maine State Library or 
Wither/e Memorial Librarv fm 
Witherle Memorial Librarv or 
Castine journal, and universal advertiser Castine 1799 to 1799 10471521 
Castine Scientific Society fm 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Witherle Memorial Library fm 
Witherle Memorial Librarv or 
Castine monthly news Castine 1872 to 1872 25980722 
Castine Scientific Society or 
Witherle Memorial Library fm 
Castine patriot Castine 1980 to 9999 33827451 
Castine Historical Society or 
Castine Scientific Society or 
Orland Historical Society or 
Penobscot Bay Press or 
W itherle Memorial Library fm 
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Castine visitor Castine 1882 to 18uu 36873546 
Castine Scientific Society 
Maine State Museum 
Witherle Memorial Library 
Commercial fisheries news 
Penobscot Marine Museum 







Islesford Historical Museuml Acadia Nati or 
Jesup Memorial Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Fooler Library fm 
Deer Isle and Stonington press Stoninaton 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Penobscot Bay Press or 
Deer Isle and Stonington press (Deer Isle, Deer Isle 
Me. : 1927) 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society 
Penobscot Bay Press 
Deer Isle gazette 
Banaor Public Librarv 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Penobscot Bay Press 
Deer Isle messenger 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Penobscot Bay Press 
Downeaster 
Sanaor Public Librarv 
Penobscot Bay Press 
Eagle (Castine, Me.) 
Sanaor Historical Society 
Bowdoin Colleae Librarv 
Castine Scientific Society 
Castine Scientific Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Librarv 
UM Foaler Librarv 
Witherle Memorial Librarv 
Eastern American 
Belfast Free Librarv 
Maine Historical Society 
Eastern freeman 
Ellsworth American 
































Deer Isle-Stoninoton Hist. Society or 
Penobscot Bav Press or 
Paqe 3 
1980 to 9999 6800129 
1886 to 1uuu 33600138 
1898 to 1900 33827477 
1927 to 1937 40144774 
1882 to 1898 22188329 
1898 to 1927 33827467 
1960 to 1968 9563043 
1809 to 1811 9136585 
182u to 1829 10358655 
1853 to 1854 35110960 
1885 to 1892 40144758 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
FORMAT 
Ellsworth American Ellsworth 
Banaor Public Librarv or 
Bowdoin Colleae Librarv or 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society or 
Ellsworth American fm 
Ellsworth American or 
Ellsworth Public Librarv fm 
Ellsworth Public Librarv or 
Hancock County Courthouse or 
Harrison Historical Society or 
Islesboro Historical Society or 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Northeast Harbor Librarv or 
Sullivan-Sorrento Hist. Society or 
UM Foaler Librarv fm 
UM FOQler Librarv or 
Washinaton County Courthouse or 
Ellsworth enterprise Ellsworth 
Bucksport Historical Society 
Ellsworth herald (Ellsworth, Me.) 
Banaor Public Librarv 
Bowdoin Colleae Librarv 
Ellsworth American 
Ellsworth Public Librarv 
Hancock County Courthouse 
UM Foaler Librarv 
Enterprise (Bucksport, Me.) 
Buck Memorial Librarv 
Gazette of Maine. Hancock advertiser 
Bowdoin Colleae Librarv 
Bucksport Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Gazette of Maine. Hancock and 
Washington advertiser 
Banaer Public Librarv 
Belfast Free Librarv 
Maine Historical Society 
Portland Public Librarv 
Hancock County advertiser 
Maine State Librarv 
Hancock journal 
Banaor Public Librarv 
Island ad-vantages 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society 
Penobscot Bav Press 
Island ad-vantages (Stonington, Me. : 
1969) 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Penobscot Bav Press 

































Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society or 
Penobscot Bav Press or 
Page 4 
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1855 to 9999 10378660 . 
1uuu to 1uuu 40695026 
1851 to 18uu 34980746 
1992 to 9999 37915672 
1805 to 1807 10355048 
1807 to 1812 10357991 
18uu to 18uu 35290643 
1866 to 1866 9236859 
1936 to 1947 40055233 
1969 to 9999 33827501 
1947 to 1969 40055229 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=PaQer is still being Qublished 
FORMAT OATES PUBLISHED DeLe NUMBER 
Island breeze (Southwest Harbor, Me.) Southwest Ha 1897 to 1uuu 37763737 
Bar Harbor Historical Society or 
Northeast Harbor library or 
Island herald (Northeast Harbor, Me.) Northeast Har uuuu to uuuu 37763723 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati or 
Northeast Harbor library or 
Maine chance Castine 1904 to 19uu 36873563 
Maine State Museum or 
Maine coast cottager Bar Harbor 189u to 19uu 33600143 
Maine Historical Society or 
Sullivan-Sorrento Hist. Society or 
Maine commercial fisheries Stoninaton 1973 to 1980 6550487 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
Messenger (Deer Isle, Me.) Deer Isle 1937 to 1947 40144771 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society or 
Deer Isle-StoninQton Hist. Society or 
Penobscot Bav Press or 
Mount Desert herald Bar Harbor 1881 to 1891 8780308 
Bowdoin ColleQe Librarv or 
Islesford Historical Museum! Acadia Nati or 
Jesup Memorial Librarv fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State library or 
Mount Desert Island Hist. Society or 
UM Fooler Librarv fm 
Mount Desert herald (Bar Harbor, Me. : Bar Harbor 1938 to 19uu 37763662 
1938) 
Bar Harbor Historical Society or 
Mount Desert Island daily news Ellsworth 19uu to 19uu 37763743 
Bar Harbor Historical Society or 
Northeast and Seal Harbor herald Northeast Har 1uuu to uuuu 40695021 
Islesford Historical Museum! Acadia Nati or 
Northern statesman (Ellsworth, Me.) Ellsworth 183u to 1uuu 33827454 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Peninsula gazette (Winter Harbor, Me.) Winter Harbor 1954 to 1960 37763716 
Gouldsboro Historical Society or 
Winter Harbor Public Library or 
Radical (Ellsworth, Me.) EII~worth 1835 to 1uuu 33827458 
Banoor Public Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Riverside echo BucksDort 1865 to 1872 10270352 
Bowdoin Colleoe library or 
Brick Store Museum or 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Portland Public library or 
UM Footer Library or 
Stonington advertiser (Stonington, Me.) Stoninaton 19uu to 19uu 40144768 
Deer Isle-Stoninaton Hist. Society or 
Sullivan weekly bulletin West Sullivan 1880 to 1883 40138347 
Sullivan-Sorrento Hist. Society or 
Village mascot West Sullivan 1904 to 19uu 33827461 
Maine Historical Society or 
Page 5 
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Weekly gazette (Deer Isle, Me.) Deer Isle 1882 to 1882 33827465 
Deer Isle-StoninQton Hist. Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Weekly packet (Blue Hill, Me.) Blue Hill 1960 to 9999 34001734 
Blue Hi" Public Library or 
Castine Historical Society or 
Penobscot Bav Press or 
Paqe 6 
